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This paper draws upon Bourdieu’s instrumental perspective on social capital in explaining the 
process of reproduction and change in the contemporary climbing context. This study investigated 
how different forms of social media networks have influenced the contemporary climbing culture. 
This field is a site of contestation between the residual, established and emerging cultures. 
Increased participation across age and gender seems to reflect the broadening of the middle class 
social position and this is particularly evident for women and young people. Social media networks 
reinforced the position and reproductive potential of the middle class in this context. This forms 
part of a broader five-year study into climbing and mountaineering and draws upon a mixed 
grounded methodology where the researcher has taken the position of participant observer. Semi 
structured interviews were conducted with 11 climbers, six males and five females. 
 
Introduction 
     This study develops Bourdieu’s instrumental perspective on social capital in the process of 
social reproduction and change in the contemporary climbing and mountaineering context and 
considers the wider cultural, economic and political influences such as globalism, 
neoliberalism, new patterns of consumption and technological innovation. Bourdieu views the 
process of social reproduction and change, in the field and habitus complex, as a social site 
where individuals and groups adopt conscious and unconscious strategies in order to improve 
and maintain their social status. Whilst change can occur within the field and habitus there are 
external influences which bring about change through ‘hysteresis’ (Grenfell, 2008). This paper 
will evaluate different forms of social capital, found within this context, including face to face 
as well as virtual interactions (social media) and relationships. A central part of this analysis 
relates to social class, gender and social positioning.  
 
 Literature overview 
     The issue of gender has been covered in the alternative sport literature (Wheaton, 2004; 
2010). Examples of different activities have been developed for example, Thorpe (2005) in 
snowboarding. There are a number of papers covering issues related to climbing. Robinson 
(2008) and Plate (2007) focus on masculinity and gender subculture. In addition, Dilley and 
Scranton (2010) have made a contribution to this research by presenting a perspective on 
women’s serious leisure in climbing. Other perspectives explore a feminist phenomenology of 
climbing (Chisholm, 2008). 
      Salome (2010) argues that climbing has been traditionally practiced in the natural 
environment by a small group of white male elites, but are now being undertaken in controlled 
and artificial settings by a broader demographic of women and young people. ’Indoorisation’ 
(Van Bottenbur& Salome, 2010) constitutes an emerging form of consumption and 
constructed authenticity. For Salome (2010) it is technology that has created the opportunity 
for the development of artificial indoor environments. In this context, authenticity has multiple 
meanings, but it is suggested that this can be understood as a process of ‘looking back’ to 
former period where such practices were associated with romanticised and idealised notions 
of climbers’ relationship with the environment (see Beedie,2008; Lewis,2000; Humberstone, 
2011). Commodification has created tensions regarding the authenticity of indoor climbing 
between traditionalists and youth culture (Honea, 2004). 
     West and Allin (2010) explored the relationship between risk taking in relation to climbing 
identities. Holland-Smith and Olivier (2013) present an insider perspective on elite Scottish 
adventure climbers and the social construction of risk discourses related to climbing identities. 
Bogardus (2012) examines commodification and the media in the construction of internal 
status hierarchies and how climbers define informal rules played out through inter group 
conflict over the legitimacy of practices that reduce risk. Bogardus presents a complex and 
nuanced perspective of social change within the climbing and how climbers use status and 
power. Haywood (2006) explores the tension between the technical and performative aspects 
of climbing (Body technique) and situations that are high risk (‘Bottle’ Spiritedness or thumos) 
in the context of gritstone climbing in the late 1990s. 
     Bunn (2015) investigates, in the context of climbing, what initially draws people in to risk 
taking and the development of dispositions. He argues that these dispositions are developed 
through the gradual exposure in associated fields of activity such as other outdoor activities 
that share similar dispositional qualities. Through exposure participants gradually come to 
appreciate the logic of adventure practices in climbing. Bunn (2015) draws upon Bourdieu’s 
concepts of doxa and illusio (Bourdieu, 1990) to explain this process of socialisation. 
      Holland-Smith (2015) investigated how formative experiences have influenced climber’s 
engagement with climbing. This paper explores gender and class reproduction from a 
Bourdieuan perspective. The analysis brings together the broad concepts of social class and 
gender and draws upon Bourdieu’s masculine domination thesis (Bourdieu, 2001) and various 
feminist perspectives to understand gender and social positioning as well as the process of 
social change, agency and identity transformation.  
     The purpose of this study is to explore the specific nature and forms of social capital that 
are evident in the modern climbing context and how these contribute to social reproduction, 
the maintenance of social status, and access to resources and opportunities. This study 
complements existing literature related to climbing and expands on some of the perspectives 
outlined in the literature review. Field theory is used as a means of mapping social space but 
also it becomes possible to examine how social change, agency and identity transformations 
are related to power and structural relations and how these are played out in this context. This 
framework is useful because it brings together the structural and phenomenological 
perspectives into a coherent, method of social enquiry (Bourdieu & Wacquant, 1992).  
Social Capital 
     According to Li (2015) the broad concept of social capital has captured the imagination of 
social scientists and policy makers across a range of different areas and they have tended to 
work in one of two traditions which can be defined in terms of the civic (Putnam, 1993, 2000, 
2004; Coleman, 1990) or instrumental dimensions of social capital (Bourdieu 1984, 1986). 
These dimensions have drawn upon specific theoretical perspectives and domains of analysis.  
     Social capital is defined as the resources available to people through their social 
connections and interactions (Putnam, 1993, 2004).  It is acknowledged that social networks 
have value, economically and socially (Bourdieu, 1984; Coleman, 1990; Putman, 1993, 
1995a, 1995b, 2004). Individuals and groups who have large and diverse networks have more 
social capital than those with small and less diverse networks and if utilised may bring about 
a range of benefits and opportunities to those included in these networks (Adler & Kwon 2002; 
Blackshaw & Long, 2005; Coalter, 2007; Kay & Bradbury, 2009; Ottesen, Jeppesen & 
Krustrup, 2010).   
     According to Putnam’s perspective, the civic and functional aspects are emphasised in 
enabling individuals and groups to develop norms, trust and reciprocity which are deemed to 
be a prerequisite for engagement in social collective activities it also facilitates their access to 
resources, information and opportunities. In contrast, Bourdieu (1986) views social capital as 
part of the strategies for social reproduction which predominantly serve instrumental purposes. 
In terms of the domain of analysis this perspective focuses on the processes of cultural 
reproduction at the individual and group level, where capital(s) are the possession of 
individuals and groups and can be utilised in the pursuit of their own goals. Social capital has 
to be mobilised in order to gain access to these resources and this is particularly relevant in 
the context of this study.  
      According to Bourdieu (1999) social spaces and relationships (fields) such as those found 
within sport, are characterised by conscious and unconscious manoeuvers, where actors 
develop strategies to and maintain the accumulation and hierarchies of capitals in all their 
forms (Symbolic, cultural and economic) in order to improve and maintain positions, status 
and power which results in exclusivity (Whittaker & Holland-Smith, 2014). Cultural capital 
specifically refers to social and symbolic assets such as dress, the way a person speaks, their 
education, cultural artefacts and dispositions (Habitus). Cultural capital can enable access to 
other forms of capital via the exchange process where cultural capital is transformed into 
economic capital and vice versa.   
     Movement into and across different social fields is facilitated by particular forms of cultural 
capital. Social capital and social networks starts with the family and can act as a catalyst for 
easing social mobility within new and existing social networks and even across different social 
fields such as education, work and adventure sports (Holland-Smith, 2015). It is argued that 
the middle class (family) invests in sociability and the cultivation of habitus through which they 
acquire particular forms of credentials, capitals and social networks and there by gain access 
to privileged social positions (Bourdieu, 1986). Fletcher (2008) indicates that climbing and 
associated adventure sports fields have a high degree of ‘ontological complicity’ with the 
middle class habitus which lubricates their entry and participation in such social fields. Habitus 
is concerned with relational conditioning where individuals absorb the objective social 
structures and relationships of the specific context into a set of both mental (cognitive) and 
physical dispositions (somatised body). Ontological complicity relates to the relationship that 
exists between the habitus and the field. The habitus is produced in the field as a direct 
reflection of the objective social relationships that exist in that field and also in the habitus of 
individuals who inhabit that field. According to Bourdieu and Wacquant (1992) there is a two-
way interaction between the individual, their habitus and the habitus of the social field. This is 
what Bourdieu refers to as ‘ontological complicity’. So when an individual from a particular 
social position or set of objective social conditions enters or encounters another field with a 
similar habitus or objective social relations they become ontologically complicit. Where there 
is a lack of ‘ontological complicity’ practices generated by the habitus are mismatched with the 
current social space and are indicative of having their origins in a different objective social 
conditions and relations. 
     The professional middle class tend to work in fields that require higher educational 
qualifications, engage in mental labour, that is relatively well paid, have a high degree of 
personal autonomy and self-direction. It is argued by Fletcher (2008) that adventure activities 
are closely associated with professional middle class values and share a number of the same 
core dispositions. In this context, social networks are seen as being instrumental in facilitating 
participation and status amongst the members of this social network (middle class 
professionals) and have a potentially significant role in limiting social mobility and access to 
those who are outside this contextual community (Skinner et al, 2008; Hartmann & Kwauk, 
2011; Kelly, 2011). High levels of ontological complicity between the middle class habitus and 
the adventure habitus facilitates social mobility of those who belong to the middle classes and 
creates barriers for those from different social positions and objective social relations. 
      It has been argued that instead of encouraging and promoting inclusion, attempts to 
integrate people from outside these sports networks has brought about a tightening of the 
exclusive ties and bonds and inward looking associations (Bourdieu, 1999; Paik, Navarre-
Jackson, 2011; Skinner, Zakus & Cowell, 2008; Stemple, 2006; Whittaker & Holland-Smith, 
2014).   This has been referred to as the dark side of social capital (Whittaker & Holland-Smith, 
2014).   
     Adventure sports has become a general term for a range of sport activities such as 
kayaking, climbing mountaineering, skiing, snowboarding, surfing which take place in the 
natural environment. This covers a range of diverse forms of activity.  Traditional forms of 
adventure sport required the investment of resources to acquire the skills, dispositions and 
capitals. According to Wheaton (2004) such lifestyle sports are integrated with personal factors 
such as careers, families, relationships, lifespan and consumption and are linked to specific 
personal identities.  
      The development of adventure sports has been driven by commercial interest, new 
emerging patterns of consumption and broader cultural developments under late modernity 
(Wheaton, 2010). The development of climbing walls in the post 1980s coincided with the 
parallel development of new forms of media, information technology and social media. This 
changing context and culture is significant for the participation of the middle class (families, 
women and young people) (Breivik, 2010; Wheaton, 2010). These new forms of adventure 
experience became more visible and available to a mass market consumer. The traditional 
characteristics of climbing and mountaineering were replaced by new forms of practice, 
participation and engagement.  
      Salome has noted that the development of indoor venues such as climbing walls marked 
a paradoxical development in adventure sports. These new forms of adventure sports 
emerged out of the traditional forms of climbing and mountaineering which were undertaken 
in the natural environment (Beedie, 2008; Brown, 2009). These new forms of traditional 
activities retained some of the meanings, characteristics and cultural values which made them 
recognisable as forms of adventure sport (Salome & Van Bottenburg, 2012). Whilst being 
associated with climbing and mountaineering, they have lacked authenticity, status and 
legitimacy as far as the traditional climbing and mountaineering community was concerned 
(Donnelly, 2006).   
Methodology 
     Participants were recruited through the Scottish Mountaineer (Scottish Mountaineering 
Council and British Mountaineering Council), posters in climbing walls and contacts through 
the Association of Mountaineering Instructors (AMI). This group were self-selecting and 
determined. The participants at the time of this study were still active in a range of different 
climbing disciplines and used climbing walls on a regular basis.  All lived and worked in various 
locations in Scotland and were professionally employed or trained or in full time higher 
education. The participants were (6) males between the age of (20) and (55) and (5) females 
between the age of (19) and (54) years. 
Procedures.  
    Ethical approval was granted by the university’s ethics committee before data was collected. 
The participants gave informed consent to the research before the interviews were 
undertaken. They were made aware that their involvement was voluntary and they could 
withdraw at any time without giving a reason or justification and all data would remain 
confidential, anonymous and used for publication.  This research employed a grounded 
research paradigm (Glaser & Strauss, 1976) which explored the issues related to their 
climbing experiences, climbing relationships and social networks in contemporary cultural and 
structural climbing settings (Roberts, 2002) as well as the connection with the participant’s 
past and present experiences. 
     Data was collected using semi structured interviews over a period of five years as part of 
a broader research project related to climbing and mountaineering.  Semi-structured 
interviews were used because they produce rich in depth data required in addressing these 
research questions. The interviews were conducted in a variety of locations including the 
participants’ homes, work locations and at climbing venues (indoor climbing walls and sport 
climbing crags). The interviews lasted for between 1 and 2 hours and were audio taped and 
transcribed. The interviews covered a wide range of climbing themes as a guide for the 
interviews. Specific emphasis was placed on participation, media and climbing, climbing 
partnerships and relationships as well as use of social media. The interviews were recorded 
and transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy by the researcher and the participants. 
This interview data was thematically analysed. An inductive, line by line, analysis was applied 
to identify individual units of meaning. These units of meaning were organised as core themes 
as other sub-themes were identified (Van Manen, 1997) and links were made with various 
theoretical and empirical perspectives.  
     The approach adopted followed an emergent process where themes and issues were 
probed and explored allowing the participants and researcher to explore these subjective 
realities in their own language and terms (Dowling & Naess, 1996; Jones, Armour & Potrac, 
2003). In this context the interviewer became an active listener and explored the emerging 
issues, interpretations, recollections, and connections with the participants through probing 
questions and asking for illustrations and examples. This was inductive (Glaser & Strauss 
1976) and ‘reflexive’ in nature (Hammersley & Atkinson, 1983).   
     The researcher identified himself as an experienced adventure climber with over 30 years’ 
experience. The researcher took the position of an active participant observer and attended 
climbing venues regularly as part of his active engagement in the research. Data was collected 
and recorded retrospectively in a diary. This included reflective observations and tentative 
interpretation related to the phenomena being investigated. These were subsequently refined 
as insights and understandings developed. This was a continuing process over a five-year 
period of the broader research project. Some of the data took an autobiographical perspective 
(Tenni, Smyth & Boucher, 2003) and drew directly on the researcher’s personal narratives and 
experiences. This provided a way on validating and interpreting events, phenomena being 
observed as well as data obtained through the semi structured interviews.  
     The researcher acknowledged that he shared a similar subject position (insider) to the 
participants which has enabled him to ask appropriate probing questions and to gain insights 
that would not be possible to an outsider (Rinehart, 2002).  This inside position created some 
limitations on the interpretations being presented with regard to biasing, making assumptions 
and unexplored presuppositions. In order to gain greater trustworthiness in the data and 
interpretations presented these were discussed with a critical friend, with some of the 
participants and an impartial outside perspective (Sparkes, 1998). Before the initial interviews 
were carried out bracketing interviews were conducted in order to identify any issues that 
might bias the data and interview process (Tufford & Newman, 2010). A further process of 
member checking was carried out with some of the participants on the final versions of the 
transcripts and interpretations presented. 
Results and Discussion 
      Six main themes emerged from the interviews. These included: Social relations, 
positioning and capital; Social media and social capital; Social and performative relationships; 
Resources and social networks; Youth culture and social media; and Hysteresis, reproduction 
and social change. 
Social relations, positioning and capital 
     Social involvement is about maintaining, developing and acquiring social networks, 
cultivation of capitals, habitus and social positioning. This sociability is illustrated by James. 
He makes a clear distinction between the social side of being in the climbing context and the 
activity of climbing: 
‘It can be really social or it can be really individual, it can be whatever you want 
it to be depending on what type of thing you choose to do. If I were to climb in 
Glasgow (climbing wall) it takes about 40 minutes to actually start climbing 
because you say hello to everyone you know so it can be more social in that 
sense’. 
      Indoor climbing contexts comprise of resource-rich social networks.  According to 
Wheaton (2010), participants and consumers have a broad range of different interests and 
experiences and their social positioning can be determined in terms of being ‘insiders’, 
‘outsiders’, ‘hard-core’ and ‘grazers’. ‘Outsiders’ and ‘grazers’ can be distinguished through 
their capitals, practices and habitus in terms of how they relate to the climbing habitus in terms 
of their ontological complicity (Bourdieu and Waquant,1992). For ‘Outsiders’ and ‘grazers’ 
there is a mismatch between their habitus and this field – which is indicative of different 
objective social relations and this determines and signals their status and positioning. 
‘Insiders’, ‘outsiders’, ‘hard-core’ and ‘grazers’ can be identified through the specific way they 
dress, style of climbing, technical skill levels and body shape (somatised body). 
        James is positioned as a ‘hard-core’ insider in that he sees himself, and is seen by others, 
as being a committed practitioner who is familiar with the cultures of climbing, and has spent 
considerable time, money and resources developing his skills. 
     From field observations the relationship between insiders, outsiders,’ hard-core’ 
and ‘grazers’ becomes more clear. This is expressed through specific, 
recognisable styles, bodily dispositions, expressions and attitudes within the 
climbing context. For example, two climbers who could clearly be identified as 
outsiders / grazers because they were wearing football tops and shorts, they 
climbed using strength and power and their bodies were muscular and bulky. They 
stood out in contrast to the lean, sinuous bodies of other climbers (hard-core 
insiders), who climbed with grace, poise, balance and economy. (Field Notes/ 
observation).  
      The process of somatisation according to Brown (2006) is concerned with the process of 
embedding these social relations into the body. These relations are historically and culturally 
situated but become embedded in the biological body as signifiers of these relationships and 
constructions. Through specific sport practices, can lead to profound transformations of both 
the subjective and objective experience of the body. The distinctive way the climbers 
(‘Insiders’, ‘outsiders’, ‘hard-core’ and ‘grazers’) use and train their bodies takes on an 
embodied from and is indicative of their social positioning.  
Social Media and Social Capital 
      There have emerged a number of views regarding the impact of social media on the 
development of social capital, in different forms and how this might generate or accrue 
particular affordances (Williams, 2006). It is possible to build up a personal climbing profile 
through an online logbook of personal climbing activities including types of climbing, locations, 
technical standards and experience. The use of social media platforms is used as a medium 
to cultivate, demonstrate and maintain cultural capital, status and social positioning within the 
climbing community.  However, under certain conditions such forms of social media capital 
could build homogeneous networks at the expense of diversity and vertical integration. This is 
especially evident where members of a social media network have particular forms of cultural 
capital related to their middle class social positioning as well as specific forms of capital related 
to social media such as structural, cognitive and relational capitals (Valenzuela, 2009; Donath 
& Boyd, 2004; Wasko & Faraj, 2005). 
     The type of social capital generated by social media could be related to what has become 
known as tie strength (Gilbert & Karahalios, 2009).  Stronger tie strengths are characterised 
by being constructed amongst trusted people you like and are integrated and overlapping. The 
people who belong to such networks are usually highly educated, professional and 
metropolitan who communicate through many different channels. The implications of tie 
strength are deemed to be important when assessing and modelling the formation of bonded 
social networks in social media and the process of social reproduction (Granovetta, 1973).  
      This is demonstrated by James. He clearly recognised the importance of social media for 
promoting his own climbing and invested a lot of time and resources in developing his own 
website:  
‘I had to set up my own website, I had a lot of work to do on it and that’s what I 
did. I literally spent 18/19 hours a day for most of the summer and it caused all 
sorts of problems but I couldn’t help myself doing it and I found it really hard’. 
‘Internet reflects completely what people are interested in because it’s generated 
by those people. It’s so much more effective, you know it’s great because it 
means that every one is the media, anyone who has anything to say can just say 
it on a website and opinions about everything to do with the sport: whether it 
should be kept as a small niche, whether it should be mainstream, what the ethics 
should be, what the standards of it should be, everyone can have a say and lots 
of people do. Climbing websites, they’re just absolutely massive for me. I started 
a climbing website about a year ago and it just absolutely overwhelmed me by 
the number of people who came to it’. 
     A number of specific social networks have emerged around climbing and examples of these 
include: Climb Find, Crag Notes and the BMC media centre (meet up.com) and a world rock 
climbing data base. Crag Notes, Climb Find are used by climbers to keep up with other 
climbers that are already known to them, that they have made contact with. Contacts are 
added to through Email addresses and through this climber within the network can find out 
where people are climbing, times and any other relevant details or information. Such forums 
are the integration of other related forms of social media such as Twitter (Following) and 
Facebook (keeping up).  
      Social media seems to be instrumental in individual and group identity construction (Katz 
& Gurevitch, 1974; Ruggiero, 2000) and can fulfil the information needs of users that is 
recognised as a result of prolonged engagement, where individuals develop mastery of 
language, practices and culture of the network as well as consolidate their identity and 
reputation in that network. This is viewed as a factor for strengthening weak ties and promoting 
collective action (Kenski & Stroud, 2006).  
      As in the case of James, individuals with higher levels of structural capital are more likely 
to sustain collective action and as a result higher levels of cognitive capital develop. There is 
little evidence to suggest that social media increases the participation and integration of people 
from outside the contextual community, but seems to support existing relationships, interaction 
within that community amongst people who have particular forms of high status capitals across 
the climbing and social media fields. 
Social and performative relationships  
     Although it is claimed that social media potentially enables climbers to build networks of 
climbing partners and to update on climbing activities, this is in fundamentally questioned by 
some climbers who were interviewed. Especially the more experienced climbers who engage 
in traditional, mountaineering and adventure climbing.  
     Climbing is a social activity that involves climbing with other partners who build strong 
relationships based on trust, mutual respect and technical competence.  The emphasis is 
placed more on the task related aspects of the relationship. These relationships are built up 
over a period of time through climbing together. Simon explains that when he started climbing, 
the climbing community could be defined as a relatively tightly knitted group comprising of a 
limited number of climbers who knew each other through face to face contact and where they 
were geographically based: 
‘When I started getting involved in climbing, I pretty well knew everyone by sight or 
by name in like the central belt who climbed cos there was a limited number of 
climbers, you knew them all, you know where they were from. They were either 
Edinburgh based or Glasgow based climbers, you pretty much knew all the faces, 
now, no idea, there must be thousands’. 
      Climbers interviewed reported that they generally do not climb with just anyone that they 
casually meet at climbing venues or at climbing walls.  These substantive relationships are 
usually formed in other social sites such as the family, education and even work amongst 
people who have similar social status and credentials. Most importantly these are developed 
over time and sustained by climbing, the building of trust and mutual validation of competence. 
      What seems to be emphasised is the task and performative function of these relationships. 
These relationships are not part of a causal social network nor do they seem to emerge from 
them. Jane, an experienced climber, reported that her choice of climbing partner was usually 
male because this facilitated her development and status as a climber. This is illustrative of 
how she becomes, in Bourdieuan terms, a carrier of capital which has enabled her to 
accumulate status, and positioning within the climbing context (Bourdieu, 1986).  However, 
Green (1998) emphasises the importance of talking and interpersonal relationships in 
women’s leisure experiences and how these relationships are important in the construction of 
women’s identities. These relationships are not just transient but enduring and an important 
factor that contributes to long-term engagement. This seems to be in contrast to male or 
masculine values were challenge, mastery and performance are emphasised (Dilley & 
Scranton, 2010). For most of the male climbers they emphasised that their social relationships 
are very much separate from climbing relationships. 
 This is illustrated by Simon:  
‘I can’t just go and pick someone up off the street or meet them on the internet 
and think, oh, we’ll just go climbing, nah, that’s not for me. I like the people I 
go climbing with. I’ve climbed with the same guy for 15 years. When we go 
climbing we’re very task orientated, there’s not a lot of banter, our climbing 
trips are not big fun things they’re quite driven’. 
‘We keep in touch but there’s not a lot of social interaction in terms of what 
goes on in our lives, there’s an involvement but not the same involvement 
I’ve got with other friends it’s a different relationship’. 
Charles also emphasises that his climbing partnerships have been long established 
relationships formed in social context outside of climbing with people who have a similar 
social position as himself:  
‘I had a strong friendship in college and he taught me to climb and now he 
comes up here and I take him climbing.’ 
Sally emphasises that climbing is an important part of her life but she also has a social 
life outside of climbing and this is a factor that is recognised by both male and female 
climbers: 
I have another life outside of climbing. I don’t mind spending a weekend not 
being involved in outdoor activities. I like to be sociable with friends and do 
something different’. 
In contrasts, Carol emphasised that outside of her family and work, she has tried, where 
possible, to integrate her social life with climbing and that most of her friends were climbers.  
      What seems to be emerging from the interviews, observations and field notes is that social 
media is used in different ways by different climbing communities.  The impact of social media 
on social capital is contingent on who uses these different forms of technology and how they 
are used (Hampton, Lee & Her, 2011). The forms of media have to be social as opposed to 
passive and also consideration needs to be given to the multiple users, audiences, motives 
and experiences. Despite the claims that social media parallels traditional settings there is 
little or no evidence that it is the equivalent to or functions like an actual physical space around 
which people organise their social relations (Hampton, Lee & Her, 2011).   
Resources and social networks 
      The integration of information technology, social media and communication technology 
into the climbing context has provided a gateway for external cultural values to enter the 
climbing culture. Apart from climbing there are other associated activities such as: cafes, 
shops, crèches, retail outlets and business and conference facilities, gyms and health and 
beauty solons, especially in the larger commercial private and public sector venues such as 
‘Ratho’ in Edinburgh (Scotland). This is illustrative of the capacity to supplement and replace 
the benefits associated with traditional outdoor climbing venues (Wellman, 2001).  Paula 
clearly identifies the influence of the media and commercial images of climbing and how they 
have become part of these new climbing contexts: 
 ‘The media have got hold of climbing and use it in quite persuasive ways from 
what I’ve seen and it’s very difficult to distance yourself from these kinds of images’. 
 Some of the climbers in this study acknowledged that they a produce images (Photographs 
and videos) and that these are commercially valuable. Mark is a well-known climber who is 
able to sell images of climbing and recognises how this has impacted on his own climbing: 
‘There’s so much more of what I do is tied in with the media. You’re taking 
photographs and you suddenly realise that there is a demand for the images that’s 
a by-product of the experience, you no longer just go out and do something you 
record it. If you record it there’s probably someone who’s going to want the images 
and the more adventurous it is the more likely there will be a market for it’. 
     Modern indoor climbing venues have the brought together a range of different activities 
related to business, family, entertainment, and retail which constitute diverse networks of 
interrelated activity. These constitute public spaces that are resource rich and integrate a 
range of related social fields.  These fields are already inhabited by the middle class outside 
of this context and where they already have the prerequisite capitals, dispositions and social 
networks. Their class habitus enables these climbers to cross over and enter these different 
fields and contexts but also enables them to enter this specific climbing context more easily 
because it is a context that has ‘ontological complicity’ with their habitus and the habitus of 
these associated fields.  Increased access and participation in climbing, across age and 
gender, is a reflection of the broadening of the middle class social positioning through 
horizontal expansion rather than the vertical integration and inclusion of other groups and 
individuals.  The broadening of this demographic is also a reflection of what Wheaton (2004) 
has called lifestyle sports and how such adventure activities are integrated with personal 
factors such as careers, families, relationships, lifespan and identity (Tomlinson, Ravenscroft, 
Wheaton and Gilchrist, 2005). 
     This is particularly significant for the participation and engagements of the professional 
middle class (women and some men) that have careers, families and may need to 
accommodate or integrate their leisure and sport with careers and families.  The main areas 
of many women’s lives are work, relationships, domestic and emotional caring labour. As a 
result, women have less access to leisure, time is more limited, fragmented and commonly 
combined with domestic caring (Deem, 1986; Green et al., 1990; Talbot 1988). According to 
Scraton (1994) it is impossible to properly understand women’s leisure as something separate 
from the rest of their lives. This is illustrated by Mary, who is an active climber but has to 
integrate her climbing with her family life: 
‘Jodie [Daughter] and I will climb on the wall together and James my partner climbs 
with Peter[Son]. It seems that this is really the only way that I’m able to climb on a 
regular basis. Most of the time I’m top roping Jodie and looking after her. She’s not 
really strong enough or competent to belay for me’.  
      The availability of crèches, children’s clubs and allocated social spaces such as cafes 
provide a family friendly context for leisure consumption and the development of social 
networks.  Such social contexts reinforce the central position of the middle class family in 
these networks and can be viewed as being instrumental in reproducing and maintaining their 
position. This is particularly significant for young people and children in that they provide a 
formative structure (Habitus) that influences and shapes their personal, perceptions, and ways 
of being through which they understand the specific internal logic of this field and habitus.  It 
confers advantage and contributes to the already privileged position of middle class children 
and young people. Social networks can be maintained and expanded through the use of social 
media in different contexts such as at work and from home. Social media therefore tends to 
support and reinforce established networks, but also provides additional access to more 
diverse networks and social resources (Feld, 1981; Lofland, 1988; Hampton, Lee & Her, 
2011).  
Youth Culture and Social Media 
     Youth culture is one which has grown up with social and mass media and the integration 
into the physical infrastructure has enabled subcultural influences to be transported into the 
climbing culture. It is expressed as different subcultural forms and this reflects the reciprocal 
relationship between youth culture and these sports within a postmodern/ late modern context. 
Modern climbing culture is expressed as a dynamic lived experience both virtually and 
materially. Wheaton states: ‘Lifestyle sports take multiple and increasingly fragmented forms, 
drawing on a vast array of narratives that are saturated with ambiguities and contradictions, 
reflecting the multiple configuration of identity characteristics of cultural practices in late 
modernity’ (Wheaton, 2010: 1060). The lack of formality and emphasis on participation; 
flexibility; self-determination; and intrinsic motivation fits well with social media and associated 
forms of social capital. Social media can maintain and sustain weak ties more easily and 
cheaply than face to face contact, especially where frequency, regency, and communication 
reciprocation become important for maintaining connection and social capital. (Gilbert & 
Karahalios, 2009; Valenzuela, 2009; Donath & Boyd, 2004). 
Hysteresis, reproduction and social change in the climbing field 
     The use of social media to share information and disseminate cultural values has 
influenced the culture of climbing through challenging the domination of the traditional climbing 
elite who, before the use of social and mass media, held a tighter control over legitimating, 
defining and disseminating their cultural values through newsletter and traditional publications 
such as ‘Climber’ (Ken Wilson). Social media has contributed in producing a new habitus that 
is a reflection of their social capital and networks in a resource rich context which enables 
them to express this through exercising choices, individuality, different forms of identity 
constructions (which are multiple, fragmented and fluid as well as the capacity to challenge 
established cultural orthodoxies. The impact of social media and its capacity to democratise 
the climbing culture is expressed by John: 
‘I get exasperated with some of the editors who try and steer in the direction that 
suits their agenda which I guess is what all media publications do to a certain 
extent. The internet reflects what people are interested in because it’s generated 
by those people’. 
     Young climbers are starting to challenge and redefine established ethics and standards of 
performance within indoor climbing wall context, and this has started to cross over into other 
outdoor domains.  An example of this is the emergence of sport climbing and bolting which 
has caused some fierce debates and conflict between young climbers and the traditional 
climbing establishment (Howitt, 2004). The development of sport climbing culture was a 
product of the practices and culture of indoor climbing and this has provided impetus and 
motivation for some indoor climbers to venture out to (bolted) local sport climbing venues. 
Sport climbing has started to become an established form of climbing which did not exist 10 
years ago in the Scottish context(Scottish Mountaineering Trust, 2013).  The growing 
popularity of lifestyle sports, forms and spaces are according to Wheaton (2010) related to the 
broader cultural developments where the expression of identity has become fragmented, 
multiple, personal, self-reflexive and subject to change which has ultimately brought about a 
decline in the collective and become increasingly more individualized. This is illustrated by 
Mike:  
‘On a busy weekend you’ll see hundreds of folk and nobody talks to you and it’s 
not bad manners or anything like that it’s just purely bulk of numbers and it 
becomes less informal and less friendly. I think that the people who are going to 
the walls are urbanised, and they have a different view of life. The emphasis for 
some people is the sport itself rather than the environment or the venue. You start 
getting litter at the bottom of crags, you start getting people bawling and shouting 
at each other, being a bit obnoxious, hogging routes and all sorts of things’. 
     For some of this group of participants they have experienced a new set of cultural practices, 
values and forms of capital entering and reshaping the field and habitus (Bourdieu, 2006) and 
this emerging habitus is at odds with the traditional climbing habitus. Contemporary climbing 
is a diverse activity which is highly nuanced. Indoor climbing walls are used by many different 
climbing groups ranging from those who wish to try climbing as a one off experience to those 
who are experienced mountaineers and adventure climbers using them as training venues to 
improve their technical climbing skills. Climbing walls are used by many different climbing 
groups which generally fall into different factions and practices.  The diversity of contemporary 
climbing is outlined by Mark: 
‘All the different disciplines of climbing are a sport in their own right.  At one 
end of the spectrum you get traditional adventure climbers and mountaineers 
and at the other you get those who just climb indoors and wouldn’t think about 
climbing outdoors, maybe even half or more people who climb indoors don’t 
climb outdoors at all. Other areas like sport climbing and bouldering are a lot 
more mainstream now’ 
Conclusion 
    The integration of information technology, social media and communication technology into 
the climbing context has provided one gateway for external cultural values to enter the 
climbing culture. However, this new and emerging habitus of indoor and sport climbing seems 
to be rooted in the values of established climbing culture. Change and evolution of indoor 
climbing has been a product of a dialectical process between the residual, established and 
the emerging cultures (Williams, 1977). In Bourdieuan (Bourdieu, 1999) terms this illustrates 
the indoor climbing field as a social space characterised by conscious and unconscious 
manoeuvres, where actors develop strategies to develop and maintain the accumulation of 
capital in order to improve and maintain positions, status and power.  The traditionalist and 
middle classes still have particular forms of capital that eases their entry into this field where 
they learn, accommodate and negotiate the new rules of the game (Bourdieu, 1984) through 
immersion in the specific context and engagement with social media networks. 
     Social media and associated platforms are used instrumentally to cultivate, demonstrate 
and maintain social status, positioning and identity construction (Katz & Gurevitch, 1974; 
Ruggiero, 2000). There seems to be little evidence to suggest that social media significantly 
increases participation from outside the contextual community. This research has   indicated 
that social involvement in this climbing context is concerned with maintaining, developing and 
acquiring social networks, cultivation of capitals, habitus and social positioning. Climbers in 
this study have indicated that their climbing relationships are separate from other social 
networks and are based around task and competence based considerations. These 
relationships are generally substantive in that they are usually long-term established 
partnerships formed between people who have similar social capitals and credentials. 
     Indoor climbing venues have become sites which facilitate the integration of other social 
activities such as families, careers and leisure as an extension of the middle class lifestyle and 
constitute diverse networks of resources and interrelated activities (Wheaton, 2004, 2010). 
These networks can be maintained and expanded through social media from outside the 
specific context. Increased access and participation, across age and gender, seems to be a 
reflection of the broadening of the middle class social positioning through horizontal expansion 
rather than the vertical integration and inclusion of other groups and individuals.  
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